Women on Boards offer a variety of membership packages to suit your organisation’s needs and
budget. They all include key elements to support, educate and retain your employees as well as
positioning your organisation as a diversity leader.

Corporate+ Packages
The Corporate+ membership packages are our traditional membership offerings focusing on face-toface delivery of content. This membership is offered at three levels - Gold, Silver, and Bronze, enabling
you to choose a level that suits your budget, professional development and training needs.
With all three levels of the Corporate+ membership you receive at least one workshop (or webinar)
and you can select from focus areas of Leadership, Career or Board to suit your target audience.
Workshop options are tailored at the various career stages and can be run as mixed or gender specific
corporate workshops. High-quality networking opportunities around career & leadership and
understanding how being on a board is good for your career, plus full member benefits for all
employees are included. The packages are complimented by access to our online community
networking portal and profiling opportunities for your organisation.

Inclusions for Corporate+ Packages
1. Unlimited Individual Full Memberships
Full 12 months WOB membership for all employees -valued at $290 per person and including:
§
§
§
§
§

discounts on WOB events, workshops and other services
access to members' only resources e.g. mentoring and information around leadership and
board journey
phone support when applying for board positions
access to member-only online community
full access to the Vacancy Board

2. In-house Workshop(s) /or webinar(s)
Access training for up to 40 individuals per workshop. Choose from Membership levels Bronze,
Silver or Gold to access one, two or three workshops. You can choose from several different
workshops depending on your focus area and target audience.
3. One Networking Event/ Talk
All Corporate+ packages include a launch talk of your choice. A great way to launch our partnership
and to inspire your staff, management teams and your clients to think and behave differently.
4. Access Corporate Networking Community via WOBShare
Access for all participants to an exclusive, facilitated community and rich depository of resources
to network, share, learn and connect, includes access to the wider WOB community for
networking beyond the own organisation.
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5. Opportunities for Brand Exposure
Newsletter Contribution - Showcase your companies work in gender balance in our email
newsletter to the WOB network of 25,000+ members and in other WOB EDMs.
Logo display - Permission to use the WOB logo on your website and Annual Report in the context
of the corporate membership (optional). Display of your logo on the WOB website.
6. Flexibility to meet your objectives and budget
§ Choose from Membership levels Gold, Silver or Bronze
§ Choose focus area: Leadership | Career | Board
§ Choose optional add-ons (additional fees apply)
Most packages can be customised and optional add-ons can be considered (additional fees apply) to
best meet your changing needs.

Not what you were looking for?
You can learn more about Corporate Membership and explore other Membership Packages on our
About Corporate Membership page. Or contact Eva Heist, our Corporate Partner & Member Manager
directly on 0417056474 or email wob-aus@womenonboards.net
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